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* 1 RES^i'l'^aKl -B • • « « . . « .« . . . 
TA'ii.^ . . . •«• , , . . . . x«ai 
i^3 
IlfHIOI>t3CfI01l 
%ri^ iii tti« aalMil iclngios* Tbtlf !«?«• mmh^T tmA oosa^pell* 
taa aistrltoaticm hat ht»«n irividr d««oyi^«i ^ Cobb mio 
ifH.%«t, **7h«r oeenY in aild d•••?(« aaA at bottent of lakM 
aad rivort, la tho nat^o of iam% •^Hago and in polar aoas 
nhara t«^^«palairo i t eoastaat^ bailoir full fipooslug point of 
froili vat«p* llior voro tliavad out aiivo i¥oa Antartio loo *•• 
A lldjibl.^nl of weaA fvon tha batten of rlvor «f oooaa ea/ 
oontatn Iranirada of apaolaoai • a Inap of i e i l | ao largar tliaa 
tlio m&d of oao*8 thnnb aa/ ooataia HtsiSrodt aad ^vmi thoosaaita 
of ainatodoo'** 
Honatoioo ooour botti la a^aatio aadl tarrootrlal 
babitatt* ^pproidafttolr «3ao»tiiipi of tbooo folX iahabltiag 
•no^oa aro pataaltoo of plants, vblolt plar a vital rolo la 
tbo grovtb and prodnetlilty of thoir twato* Bapoly la a orop 
fYoo ffoa tbair atta^i* fbaso aanatodoa ara fotan9 not only 
ia tha aoU, bat mr iavada teoto OF i^railtiso abova-grooai 
porta of tho plaatf* Ttialr aaaoolatloaa vlth otbRr dlaoaao 
organlaai, mmAf baetorla, flma ai^ tvmgt fartbar afgrovato 
lafoatad ofopt* 
Tbo aoaatodoot bolonflag to tbo fwaa Mtf/giifgyat 
((lo«l4iy 18af)| oonatitato a aajor gioiq^ of plaat patbofatts 
of otttatandlat ooononio ii^ttrtaaooy raaiclaf aaoac tbo top flvo* 
flialr f«fi3aX«s ar« tti« parfttltM and th«Qr 11 • partially 
•ffibdadad within th« host root»tl«tu«t« ftiftlr anterior «Rd 
Is txarlvd in tha host<»po0t vhll« tl^ po8t«apioF and eontalniag 
the egg mass protnidea outside. These fenales due to pas«-
9itl«B produce e^t^iet^tis gall-like swellings on the roots 
ai^ h«noe are oalled *root-knot nsiiatedes** Meleidegrae 
speeies are world*vl< e^ in their dlstrltmtlon bat a?e nore 
prevalent in trt^loal and stsb^tropleal eoiiatrles* In 
tesp^ate eoimtries t h ^ are rare, with the ^roeption of a 
few species whleh gen'^ rall^ r attaok plants grown in glass 
hoasses* Tfiey attaek aloost every type of erop^ cansinf 
eonslderable losses or affeetlng the quality of produce and 
renain an outstanding problsMi as effeetive eoatrol Measures 
have yet to be devised* 
The root*knot neaatodes have now been known for aore 
than a century and the vast aaount of literature Is testlaoaor 
to their l^>ortance as orop pests and of Interest to nenate* 
loglsts* 
Despite the wide ranging 8tc»!iee mt the taa»noiqr, 
•erphology and general biology of the root-knot nenatodesy 
detailed statistical analysis of various leerphologleal eharae-
ters of the second stage Juveniles which are isni>ortant In the 
diagnosis of in>««i«« tiave so far not been undertaken. 
In the present study, the author has u»1ertak«i to 
rewtew the literature on the genus MAsASiSWOUt^ ^ statistl* 
eallr Anal3r3« the mfiationi la tim s<io<mdl stags Juveniles of 
Wfl^ l^ Qgrat JB^ Hotmllft 9^ *» astwwiins th« inflnftaes of tti« 
host plants on ths noinfiOBetvie vmHations In ths ssoond 
stags Juvsnilss of H^^tA^mkn. lOSSUSSiM* 
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Tti9 9affi|}l«g of roots «id sou ^mt« %Ak«a tram plott 
alroadF iafoattd ulth tho root^ Ienot atantodos* 
Tho roots vvro vastiod vith tsp water, tho «gg nsssos 
protnidlag ootslds th© roots irtro rsnoTod with tho holp of 
foroepi and plaood la tho isodifiod Sa«nnaaa*s fmn^ and la 
oavlty t>looks ooatalalag dl s t i l l sd nator for Isolatloa* ^thla 
3^7 days %fatQrwliateh«d s«eoad stato Juvsalles vsro obtala«d 
and eoll@otsd la a tcist tixbo* 
Tlis soil %ias alxsd tlioronghly iflth a largs volims of 
vater la a buoket la ordar to obtala a aalfore suspsnsloa« 1% 
ims ti«n l< f^t oadlsturbod for thlrtjr soeoads* Ttils allowad 
the haaYT soil partial as aad datnls to sottla dom at tlia 
bott^i, ths llititar substaaoes Ilka daad laavas flost at tha 
surf&aa whlla tha aawtodas ranala la saspifisloa aloag vltti 
f laa soil part tales* fha vhola mspaasloa was passed throagli 
a aoarsa slave la order to separata widaslrable debris aad 
leaves* Tbls eoi^aratlveljr hoffiogsneous middf saspeasloa was 
eolleeted la another buokot and oassed throagh a set of tuo 
sieves of WO and 300 siesh aasibers (pore else 104 and 53 vm 
r««p9etl7«i]r)« '%st of the soil pai>tlel«s pasa«cl through tli« 
sieves i#hll« th# a«iii«toa«» alonf with sons <l«bHs if«r« r«tata«^ 
on th« sievo an^ ^ «er« oolI#<3t«! In ft hmkmf» 
The tis8|>9nsloii eontalnlnf th« n»B®tey1»i was th«i f l l» 
t@f>ed thpou^ ft {RO<^ lfl(id 9ft«fiBftan*s tminA^ Aft«r 9* hotirs, 
th« fiXterftd auapeaalon QontAinlng mmmte^mn was eoIle«t«d in 
ft tflSt tllb«» 
Uhhim m fuim 
The nwatodfts verft oonoftatrated bgr plaelng th« auapin* 
sloa in a test tube tow ^ 3 hours* Tho unAosiri^ d amount of 
vftt«r vat romoved with th« halp of ft diaper. The nenatodfts 
VftFft thoa killftd and fistftd by ftddiag hot Iftotophsnol 
(gl2re«Pol 100 idt ph«ioi SO ml, lft«tio ftold 50 ml and dis-
t i l led d^ftter 60 Bl) Qcmtftiniaf l€ sold foohsin into the tost 
tube eontftini!^ the ooaeentrfttod nenfttod* suspension* 
The nesKitodes stained hy this •<*thod did not require 
of 
further dehydration* for aountinf the iuwenlles/ MOloidogyn^ 
inoffgaitp pieoes of glass*V9ol of appropriate thioltnesft were 
used between the cover slip and the slide, in order to prevent 
erushins of the speeinens* The slides were seftled with 
Hljreeel or nail polish* 
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fkm iiMmto<}«9 yrmfm mm^miTeA vlth tti« h#lp of «a oonlftr 
8i9p(»i9l9r* All aiagnuB* ner* arftm with the aid of oancrm* 
iuoidk. do M«n*s C3B84) f^nwila IMIO ttood for donstinf dlncii-
•ion** 
fho Tftluos of B^aa, standard doriatlon, standard vpror 
and ooaffloieRt of variation ii«r# ohtaiaod for tho data* 8D 
shows tho raplahllitsr of th« noastirsd i^faotsrst Bt- shows 
th« «t«idard orror awl C? shows th« dsgrss of rarlatloa In 
tho indiirldtials lisastirod* 
T\9 inflmms^ of tho throo host plants tum^ly toisato, 
nalco and briajai on rarlfttions in th« diff«r«nt taaonotBlealljr 
laportaat Bori>he4ogioal oharaetors wsrs dststiBiiiod W tho 
•laborstlon of ths signlfloftnes tsst (t*^i««t} basod <m tho 
a«ll hjrpothfflsis* fho valno P i s tho irartanes ratio and shows 
eoR|^ri8<ms betvsMH ths rariaaoa sstiaatss tisod in dotwnalBiiif 
ths ral&tivs isfiortancs of diffsr«iit soaross of rariatioas* 
LIST OF ABBHOTlATIOim 
« a hody l«if%li/maxlBRia body (Uan«te9 
b « body l«iigt^<Slstane# of o«soi>h&^9 froa anterior 
«ctFieilty fip to o<i8epliaf#vliit9sttiiftl junotloii* 
b* « body loi^tli/dlstaiioo of oosopliagiif froB anterior 
«xtr«»lty tt{i fee oad of o»soplia^«ai i^and lobo 
e • body XtnitVtAl]. lanf th 
o* « la i l Itfcigtii/ftiiAi. body dlanotor 
^f • distanoo ffon anfeertor oitraiiity to ganltal 
l»?liiOPditiB X 100/body laitgth 
M m a r i t h n a t i o mmm 
SD « itawSard dev la t lo i i 
SH • standard 0TTOT 
C.T* a oo«ffioi«nt of vai»iatloa 
P « Yariaaoa i^tto 
vm « flderoBator 
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a l l know iqiMi«t of ?oot»lQ»t mniBtotlAt ir«i»« froupsil «iil«p 
Tti« cftfliost knonn r«oei^ of root gftlltf eontainiaif 
vftat mv • • « vithoat dim^t to llav« I ^ M wrioas stagM of 
MoltitdQgyi^ a Is Wifit hy BwkAay (1S88) ifho ol»«rrv«l ^ l l a oa 
otio«nl}0V l a aa Sniilah glass iioasa. &I0090II (1S7S) l a I t a l y 
daaorlbad i ^ l a eoatalalog asMll vorns ea th« roota of 
SamSBCXkSM JiSa^&SOM ^« J'obart (1S78) l a Brastl gava f u r t i i ^ 
laforwatloa aiwixt gall fornlag itomm •aA for th« f i r at t laa 
raeordlad tlia dlsaata oaaaad ^ p d l fonilag aaaatotlea l a a 
f l a ld arep* Ha foond roota of ooftaa plaata baarlnt galla 
Qontalalag **Qrsta'* aa^ aaaatotfa agga la a l l stat^ aa of dara* 
lapis@at* Sovar^i ao aelaatlfla iiaaa vaa atalgaaiS to ttia 
orgaalaaa W *af of ttia ttmaa «orli»r8« 
Coraii ( l i79) l a Fraaaa obsanrad reot«4enot a«mito4aa as 
aifollaa foivifhieh la<!ae«d aodta.«a oa tha roots of Salafola. 
grovlag la tha Lolra 7allay* Ra aoq^ara^ tli«»aa foras iflth 
fear aaidr daterlbad noMtoda spaalaSf AllfCTttll^i IfflUffil. 
Staralmsh, 1799f /\f|flfqfy-t.^§ dlaaa^ Ki^m^ V^9f% Hatarodaafa 
•filMiitiW 8«tuRi<st, ie7i| Aftsmm^i rittftl^^la ^««f# ^^^ 
ifbloh Iff 4as«rlbaA l a pabllalwd abttraots of l l taratara* 
CowBi found that th« ii«eatM«s h« hm^ stiJtIlad r^smahlisA 
H»t#yodera tpeolM aore eloswly twit not havlaii aocess to th« 
original <fascription &T»A not %rlstilnf to altl'S^ntlfy h« 
or«fit«a a nev sp«8l«8 aiKl nan^ th« naB^todss at Angtilllttla 
OftllSIll* A.marim^ %fas lati*r tranaf^rr^d by Millar (V^S^t) to 
th# gmam Hi^Effllga* 
^U®r (1^84) nt^nSylng paats of o^iltl'vatea plants In 
Q«i*nany, daserlbad and lllmstratad root-icnot nanatodas on 
the root! of Miiaa roaaea^ Jae<i and nasad than Hatarodara 
gadlelaolT>y on tha baals of tha oonaldarabXa dl ffairanoaa whiah 
ha obwffrf^d in thasa i»»aatodaa ifhan eonparad vltli ^atarodaim 
Soion aft^r Mtaiar'a publloatloa traub (1^5) das^^rtbad 
Hatarodfypt layai4a§ fron sugaraana la Jifa and dlstlnrilaHad 
i t frosi MulXar*! speelea by naaatiraiRanta nhieh war* lata? aon-
aidarad to ba arronaotst* 
Ifaftl (l^S9) fava a dataUad daaorlptl'^n of root-knot 
naaatodaa fonnd daiaaflng varlrms eropa la Florida an«l nanad 
*^»«i as ^aSOTUMi MSmsiA* ^« ^ ' th« fi^-'t tlaa atudlad 
tha l i f a e3^1a of a root<»Icnot nanatoda* Latar in the saaa yaar 
Atkinson (1BS9) pablishad tha l i f a oyola of a root-knot aaiMitoda 
he 
vhitfi^had sttidiad on yarioas plants at Auborn, Alabaisa* Ha 
eallad this aanatoda Iff^ffg^ffll mXsi&SdA* 
Howayar^  aaith«r llaal nor Atkinson rafarrad to a papar 
publlshad by Qoaldi (1887), following ixp tha findings of Jbb«rt 
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In 3raBlI, ptibllshM f irs t l a 1B87 and r«pi>izit«d in 189??, In 
whleh he gav* a detall«4 desorlptlon of root-Ioiot amatodes 
trtm eoff#« la irartl and namad thaa as Majoiaogyna i x l s » » 
Ck»alcii*g pu^lloaUoB vas g«ne?ally ovarlookad or 
ifnorad W oth#r voiders a»a tita nama Hatarodain, y^l,QtoQla 
wns usad la i|»lta of a propotal tqr Cobt> (199ft) that tha root* 
knot amatoda* fhotjid b« plaoad In a nmt §mm» or sab>»ganat, 
Caeoaaaa on tha batla of oonildarahla diffftpaaeas frtMi tha 
la 193S eioodar revisa*! tha ^ t l r a aoaaaolatara and 
plaead tha foot*lmot nanatodaa tiadar Hatarodara aayloql. Ha 
ahovad that ?*«ller (1884) vas wrf»«i to apply tha spaelflo 
'^B* ?i^dlaie<a^ to root«>Imot aanatodaa, havlat ooafaaad than 
with %ihat ifl mv ksmm aa fsl^fumilai XSMsdSSla^* In tha 
follewlaf yaar la his hook aat&tlad '^laat paragltlo nanatodaa 
aad tha dltaaiaa thajr eaiisa*, Ooodajr llatad a l l tha aamaa 
aa Pilar glvm to root»knot naaatodat at aynongrBa of Hatarodara 
msl,aak* R^»« n»»« ^ftl^ nr^^trt JlSZlaill lastad for l? raara 
until ChltifDOd*0 ravltlon of tha ganus pahllshad la 1949* 
la tha I9i0*t tha work of Chrlttla and od»i#ork#rs on 
tha host«<i>aratlta rilatloaahip of a annbar of root-knot popn-
la t lm a froii dlffaraat hosta aad rat^oai lndloat«d that plants 
ffilfht ha 9W^A7 dlaaasad '^r oaa raea or population of 
Hatarodar^ Bayloai, vhlla ahowlag ao evldanoa of attaok hjr 
u 
others* fhm9 restilts, eatis«<! Chltwowl (1^9) to sttifly the 
woppholo^ of th« varloixs r&emn anfl h© fooad sufficient 
^lff«f«ne^f to «!iabi9 hla to fom flv© gpAolfis aaS on« vipt«^ 
an^ fliiaiXjr to p«io?@ tlio rootmimot ii««ato<f9s f)Po» tli9 eytt* 
fox»!Qlag iM»iiiate(^ «s, Ctiitnood redaftaed ^w ganns Maleidogyiia 
Ooaldi (181*7) s^ monsrmlsad It with CaoonaiBa Cobb (1^04) and 
dlffarantlatad It fron H t^ofodegfi Sehmldt (XB71.)* 3alng tin* 
abla to obtain speelBiims firon tha typa oollaetlona of anjr 
pravlotasly d s^^ pibad 9pmie» ha baaad his daaorlptlons on 
nat<:»plal froo tha bast sotaraa avalLabIa to hla. 
Chitwood radasorlbad tha type spaelat Mf^ oJdogyaa 
a»lgaa from foaelnans oollaotad fron ooff aa In tha If aw Topk 
Botanical flardan, r««arklni? that (loaldl*fl (18^) dasorlptloa 
throdfh arronaons « a navartiiti.aa8 snfflelaat to Idantlfsr tha 
gama ai^ that eoffaa ao%a.d ha attaokad W >»ora than ona 
•paelaa of root«>ltaot nmmto^ew* Par daierlblnff ^^SXaiiOOBM 
lawaniea Chltwood nsad toiaetyp aa firoa sofaroana In Jktva and 
again o<Mpn«nt«»d that this mifht harbotup aara than ona spaolaa 
of root-knot aaaatodas and that Tranb (IBSS) might hava 
axaalnad aora than ona spaoles whlla daserlblag this naaatoda* 
Ciatiiood (1949) while radaaerlblng Htiftl^ ffinrBi 
(flaal, 1889) raallsad that whan daaorlblng tha root-knot 
aaaatoda AngttUialifl &£SmSiA ^^l (i889) IA« probably daalliif 
m 
with •••dral special. Howsv^t as ChltWdod had to deeida on 
oa« for his d««eriptlon, hm Qhm» M,sMSMM &£SmiX&f «»• 
speelss ««n©rall7 oatialn^ s«v*fe galling on p«aaat (Aya< l^f 
lUQiassft i*«)ia fioH^te. WOT ^mmvihim ^ f^fji< ,^fgmg l a w g a l t t 
Chltwood tiaed a p9pt]l<'^ tl<»i pamsltli^af on eapfot from t«iaa, 
thotMrht to b« the typo host an4 looallty of th# speclea, 
dotl<?mt«d W Sofiold aiv! t^ mito (1^19) aa gyyagaf Iqeoinita, 
Chltwood ho«oirei» potntod out that nono of tho original 
desorlptlons « • a«S«qtaat« fea* Idontifleatlon hosrond tho g«m« 
l9V€tl| bnt retained the speolfie narae for nenatodet froa hosts 
or localities as elosaly to the orlglml as posslblo. 
though the errors of Chitwood's soaenhat arbitrary 
aetioa have hewn pointed out both by Cllllard (1961) and 
i«lhlt«lioad (1968), no one has seriously ohall^iged I t , as re» 
nar!»lnf the deserlhed speelee vlthont vety serions sttdy and 
eonslderatl^n vonld eanse treaiendoas oonfttsloa* 
Besplte the shorteoiBtnfs In Chlti«H>d»s d<^s8rl|>tl^ n of 
sp«»el*»8 aceordlng to woiSem standards, his work has provided 
the laoentlve to imny nesiatolo^ets to observe earefnlly and 
elosely all th«» stages of the root^tcnot nematodes with ^ e 
eonseqiienoe thet thirty three years after ChitifOod*s paper, 
about thirty six sp^oies hare been desorlbed* Roverer, in 
spite of the large maber of apeeies now reoognised, very fev 
studies hare be«i eondaoted on the genas aa a vhole, that of 
13 
whlt«6i«d (1968) b9S,m ^ « onl-y e0H!pp«li«aal's^ « oa«. A wm* 
pmnAlvm of dlftfnostle eliAi*aetert ooeiptl«4 by Hssor jij^  j^« 
(1976) i s ft very useful aoiard* of Infomatlon «a3 Invftlvi-
able tool for IdaattfldaUon of poot^^aot nonato^os* 
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STATISTICAL AlfALgSIS OF V&BIAillLITY 
The rapid .fro-^ th of n©iia.to«S« tmif^mmf dt.irlng thm p«i% 
3«-4 <a««idea haa s&oim that eliai»aet'»T's ns©4 ta »«Rato<la tasD-
noay vary, i^oorttag to Thorn* audi Allan (1959) iparlatloni 
oooiiir not csULy asong individuals af a specl«^8 ohtalnad fro* 
dlffdrant popiU-atlona brst also wlthla Btambara of a alagl* 
poptslatloiu Thera I s w> doalit ttiat gaaatla variations laad 
to tha ereatlon of aav ta»» Sona of tha morphologloal oharae* 
tors tisod la dlagaosls of a partloular gamis or speol^s fro» 
a single host or looatlon may be expeoted to vary abovit 
10»30€ ftron the aeaiu Tajrlor and J^eaklns (1997) on the haals 
of hTiadred feaiales of Praty^eaoti|nf sttbaeaetrans from a single 
host In on* partlaaar looallty fotmi that irarlatlon In the 
l«w*ig©i of female vas to th# eff*«t of SOf of the wean, ^^lla 
Sher and Allen (1§83)| on the basis of their studies on 
Pratayjgifaohnjf vulHttSi, O'snslnded that the extent of variation 
%ras «ven nere* Tarlatlon Is broadljr olasslfleiS Into three 
eategorlesf naraelyi i ) gmetio variations, I D physlolofieal 
variatl^ts.^ az^ III) joorpholoflaal or phMiotypi<»l variations* 
Morpholeileal variations being apparently visible have been 
»ore vorleed ti^ on* Studies cm genetle and physlolofloal vari-
ations are fairly raoent and therefore f«¥« Horphosetrle 
variations are believed to be ladneed by a) host In a l l oaseSf 
b) envlroaisflntal eonlltloas and.^  e) geographloal dlstrlbntloa 
(Qodfreyi 193l| Godfrey and oilvlara, 193S| Tfler, 1^3)* 
w 
Hoit liiaue«4 vftTlatl^iM In body l^igth awl <Sorial or 
w«ntTBl position of oesophageal gi8»9 lol>« IAS raimPtad in 
fi3^mm<^l8 t^itrni<ltor ^y Cloo««sr iX9m), Aftor st^i^fyli^ porl-
noal pmttmrm of nap^otdogyna i^ooi^tf Allsn (195S) obsopvod 
thn% fmAt^9 did not as^lblt a l l tti® ehai^oters of the iiai^nts. 
Fewala with lateral extension of th« pattern produced profit 
nies Xaeldnir this axtention* Lllceidse feiBal^s havinf rather 
aarked lateral l ines prodnoed proganies that did not Mhlhit 
any evident® of the^e lines* Itohde and J^nlcins (1^97) i Halak 
ai») Jenkins (196€) obserY«»d that body length ani iddth of 
Mtftylftnil gUrllttal f*ri«d iiith the t«iBp«rattti«e of s o i l . 
Taylor anS Jenkins (1^97) ^oved th&t detriation fros naan 
valnes i^as ;7tiniBn» for folva position ani aajdmtai for ta i l 
shap« in Pratyleneh^p speeies* Cooaans (I96S) foond that *b* 
and •«» valnes had a nida irariabll i^ ranga for ftetarlena^ia 
«oodair^> Aeeordinf to Brie^el <1§63) the Talue of *a* fisr 
SW^ffiylftlWa ip«el«t has ne f l l^b le taipmonie iaportanoe 
vhile *b*, *e* anS 7 are tasonosdeslly important. Storhaa 
(1963) in his studies on the speeies of XlahiBewa and 
Lonaidoms haa eonoltyled that body«vidth, length of oeso* 
phafns and tai l are not proportional to body length* T^Jaa 
(1964) in his study of tvo populations of 3i;iahiHiff§ liftklSaEl 
has ihoiA differene«s in body length, posterior gonad langth 
and values of * a \ *b* and *e** ^gosyan # ICakapety^n (1976) 
reported var la t l^ in falvtHar plate in Haloidograe ]||B2JI, 
n§!lL9U9(im§ ISflMZli Aa^  Mfftftl^ ffmrffii Ing^maitfi obtalaad f»oa 
aiff«r«nt hoits* QynlleHf Mekmn anfl t^tsw (1376) obnmfVtA 
»orpli«il©il<sal. and ao?phoi!« trio diff«r«n3i»8 aisoafst ttip«« 
8tiigl« Off ®asi populatlaaa of M,^ ltJl<lt!mii &SJSmjC^* 
llo?ttKil©gle«l varlafcloas la^e«i l>F «iriivl'mfMa®atal eoaf-
aitlont w®ye olis«rr«€ liy Ftilt«r <1^8) wh© ?^ K>rt«A vartatioiit 
lit th9 liody i^fiftti and s^rt#t l«atftli of Pmty^#iiditit j u m 
its® t?i hlfh pontilatloa a«aslly, t©iip«rafcay« and lioat Blaiit* 
ciysals (1964) fota^ feliat aiioffi«tri« f?owth la i^gmgMiiaf 
i^ll-gflaf was lnfltj©ae«dl hy t<wiip«irafettF«, ^ a t andl *ial C1^3> 
r«poFt«^ aimoxiMillar laffa isal#« la Maleiaogvait hanla anS 
^^fltP^^mff 3iTftlll,qi at 38%, i^rnila laiiall ai^ mxmm (1377) 
ob»«r¥«<l tHat tro^t^ of Hfltl^^f^mt . l i g^^ ,^ ** ali itaf^i 
of davolofffiaat ani opost-s^otloaal mrmm of l)otti Juvonliss aad 
aitUta laoraaaaa idth an lonp'^ aaa la fotasalim vu^plf in howt 
pXaat* 
Morpholofleal aaa norpl^a#^le TaFtaUont la 
MtfUtJ-tmi ftll!lf.ll„tl, 9opulatlDaa imrm observed to b« 
laflaimeod mora lir host plaats thaa by th«lp gao^paplileai 
orlfla aoQordlag to Bird (X<I66), Fartti#r, ai'«d aad Mai {W&7} 
hava oonflraad that spaar leafth ar*! val«« of ? vera l€ait 
varlabla eharaetari In J. j&SllMJi* "^^Sm (1969) haa atatad 
that varlatlona a»oaf iioptHaHoaa of Ijlit^lmi^ mwX'mwm 
vara i^st probably dua to gaofranhloal distribution, latlttida 
and t«!ip««t«ra» l#©of ^ Maaa (1^72) oa th« basis of thair 
vork oa latarapaelfla varlatloas mnmm popilatloaa of ^^tutlillilli 
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spoolot h^v« emelQ^^d Utat body <Sln#nfllont aloiM ww Infl^ tt* 
qti&%9 for aistln^lshlnif ap©cl®» unless qtaailtatltr® oh,aract«rs 
vor0 fiv«n equal iBportaiiee* Th« (llff«r«ie«8 obs^ r^ved l a th« 
pop^aMoa <rf ^ffillit^oyiia iCrtymW ««>« different geofraphleal 
reglone led Xiaiaberti (1973) to divide the speelee Into thr«« 
groupa* A » l ^ Jalrajptirl (I'yTS) obsepwd that head h^ght, 
value of 'a* awl '7' In adulttt leedlaa bulb, exeretory pore 
ai^ values of '0* a»l *o* la .tweaU.es were laore or l e s s oims* 
taat eharaoters la ooiiE>ari«»a to other ehafmoters uhleh shoved 
hlih degree of varlattoa l a q A l ^ W m i ^ l l ia^lSSUi* 
la the present work latraspeelflo variations have beta 
studied la second state 3uvenil«»s of %Md?mnig iFW f^SUIft 
from three different hosts and loea l i t i e s namel7| toaato 
(Lygftiersjeoa eaguJeatip) fron %hra lafh, Alifarht mako 
(^lantfB sXSBM^ ^<M Botaar Departaeat, iaifarh and briajal 
(SelaaoB asHSMMM'^ ^^ O^" Juaalpur, Aligarh. 
%B 
mmM 
m© l>o«!y l«af^ of sm&^nA f tasr« Jiiv«nilos of feh« 
thr«o populations ranto* frofn 3^,0»44@»0 tm irtth MSD ^9*0 
±, ai»0 lira anfl CV 0€» 
The bod7 lenfth in J^T«iiiI@s fron ton&to plants ranges 
b<otwe«n 3^«0u|CX|,0 un vltli USD 3aB»0 j^ ^ # 0 tm ar^ cy 6€| 
wtslle 1Q juv@nlX@8 from Vti9 m@.ko plants the \m6j langth 
Boasures b@tv@aa 34X*CMS0*0 us with ^^0 388 «0 ± 1S*0 vsm and 
C7 4t» In juvsnll^ fiKJB the brlnjal plants the body length 
Is between 380*0-446.0 UB wllli IfSD 39^0 jt ^ * 0 UM aal CV T € . 
the CV in al l poptilatl^ns InSieates th&t the total 
body length i s laodsvately vasdable. 
flKfar Mi<(^ (Table !« Pi?, t ) 
In oonbined poptaatlon the bo«1y vl<9th Tapies fifoa 
11.0—17.0 m ¥lth mn 13.0 ji 1.0 im anA C? 30f. 
tn Jtivenllts f5P<5i! toaato, nelEo a»^ bvinjal plants^ 
body i«i<!th meaimpes 1!?.0-18.0 un « t ^ Mf?I> 13.0 • 0.97 ua 
and CV 7€ In ease of ton'?to poptilationii ll«0-.i$,0 tai vi i^ 
MSD 13*0^ 1.0 vm and CV 10€ in populations fr3iB snako plants 
and 11«0.17,0 m with M8D 15.0 ^ %0 tia and C7 1 ^ in pepula-
tions fron bpinjal* 
1^ 
Body ^dths show Q9nsi^«rabl« vftriatlon In steoad 
stag* JttVMiUei la eonptPlson to body laaftli* 
Tho hMd li«l^% la tlio oQRDliiAd 9opta«tloa from tti« 
%hW9 plaatf Rieasuret ^•0M4»0 tn wl^ ^IS 3*0 ± ^^^ >^» ^ ^ 
C? Uf . 
ta lafllvldmx ^loi^iilatloait h«»d ti«iiht r»af«s b t^^ woa 
^•O^.O urn wl«J HSD 3,0 jt Q,3S T» «!^ C7 13.< la oas« of twBftto 
t€ la oftto of w&ko plaats vhlla la oata of bidajai plaatt 1% 
ipaafos batwaaa .^(X-i.O ma vlth HBD 3*0 4; 0,3i tai and C7 ]X^ « 
Haad halfht sfiova eoaaidarabla varlatloa* 
S j^f^ y^ t^ill CC^ bla I» f i t , 3) 
Za tha ooabiaad paimlaUoa haad^widtli raagas batvaaa 
4«<X»S«0 m vlth M3D 8,0 ^ 0,34 an aad CV 7€, 
la Jtivaail«« frois tcvato plaata titad-uld tli Is batnaaa 
4,0-5,0 UB idtb mn S,0 jt 0,33 and Cf 7<t la laviollaa fjposi 
nako pXaats head vldth B^agoras 4,0»9,0 im with mn S,0 j^ 
0,4 un aad C7 t t | % l^la In JaT«all«« fpoa bplajal plaats 
haad vldth raafos betwaaa 4,0»S,0 t» with MSD S,0 ± 0«t^ im 
aarl err 8^, 
Haad width appaars to ba nodsrat^y varlabla aad i s 
obsarrad to ba lass varlabla la ampapisea to haad h^fht. 
so 
f^finur l^mV\ (f«bi« T, ng , 4) 
eaioo ant! brlnjal plants 1« 11.0-15.0 lai with MSD 13.0 j^ 0.39 
vm and C? 7t. 
@^ot length in J\iv«cillefl froe toaato iilanta la 1S.0* 
13.0 mn with MSD 13,0 jj; 0 , ^ vm and Cir 7^| 9^1#t length In 
Juvmllet fron fsaieo plaiitt It tietvaan i:S«0»19.0 xm with leD 
14.0 j^ 1*0 UB a»! CV 7^1 whlla ityl^t Isnfth in Jtiv«iilat 
from hrlnjal plants varlat b t^waan 11.0h»lft.O tw with MS& 14.0 
J; 1.0 ma ana CV 8^ « 
variation ai^lbltad he!>a Is 1^17I7 nod era ta. 
\iSJUk (^^la X) 
The dlstanfia of the ^raal oaaophagaal flani) oi»enlnf 
from i^sar tiasa In saeond stai^ a juvw^lea fr^B the ^raa oon* 
blnat) copulations rangas betwean ^.0.40 mt with ^D 3.0 j^ 
0.38 ta and CV lAi* 
In juvanllas frae} tonato plants It Is t.0-4.0 vm with 
MSD 9m0 ± 0,4 in and C7 is^ ff in Jttvanllas fron taako and 
it aM 
brlnjal plants^ls S,0-3.0 vm with MSD 3.0 JK 0,4 t»/ CV 13€ 
and ^,0^,0 vm with MSD 3,0 ^ 0,39 vm and CV lAt raspaoUveljr, 
Tha dlstanoa of the oasophafaal gland opanlni; bahlaS 
spear base shows aonsldarabla ^rmHatlon, 
Si 
la jttv«iill«9 fron A eoablaod popialatldii tho dlstiuioo 
of th« ii®pv# pint froB li|> X«v»l ar'afliir^d S^ *(Xi>67*0 u» idth 
^Bt> m*0 jt 4»0 t»« and CV 7"^ * 
In Jti?«nll«»9 trmi tonato plant* B9FV« pliif ^lstano« 
from l i p leva! TiHif«« li«t\ia«n fM,0«^*0 vn ^t l i M3D 60*0 *, 
4*0 la and C? 7^| vliil« l a Jtivanilas trmt nalco plants I t la 
b«»tv««i SS*0b63«O UB vltti USD 63*0 ^ 3*0 tn and C7 4lt l a 
Javanllas t*<m brlajal plants ttia aarva i>tng dlataaea fyos 
antartor and varlaa b9titf««n St«0w62«0 ua vlth MSD 97*0 ± 
4*0 titt and C7 9i» 
Tha dlstanoa of aarva rlag turn antarlor and appear a 
to ba aodaratalr varlabla In aaaoi^ atafa javenllaa* 
I^tWiilftril^  (Tabla X« flf* 8) 
In aaeoad ita^a |wranll@a trmt aomblnad popnlatl^na 
of tonatoi nakaa ani) brlnjal plants the dlatanoa of hosilaonld 
fron llp«lavA varlaa batvaan €^«a»74,0 vm vlth MSP 7U0 ± 
4 . 0 UR and C? ^ . 
Tha dlstanoa fron l ip laval la Jwranll^s froa toaato 
plants rantas b^ tuv^ an 0^«O»74,O ua vltb HSD 67.0 ± 4*0 aa and 
CV €/i% tba dtstanoa In jtiiranll#a fr<sn inalGo planta la ^.Ob. 
74.0 an with MBO 70»0 jt 3»0 w anS C7 4"!^  nihlla In javaallaa 
fpoa brlnSal plaats tba dlatanea of haaisonld trm l ip laral 
varlaa betwaaa «8,0.74,0 ua vitb MBO 70«0 ^ 3.0 aa and C? 41( 
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7h« dlstaas* of htntaonld froei anterior «rid apptart 
to b« a fairly itabl* eharaetco!* In saofsnd stago Juv«all«a* 
The dlstano« of fch® ©xop®tory imra f*oai l ip lev«l in 
juir«nlle8 fron tha tliraa host plaats xwngas batiMaa 61,0»73*0 
ii« wltli WSD 7??«0 J; 4»0 tail awl C7 6^, 
Tho exoratory pora ilstanea In Juvanllas ftfon tonato 
plants Is batvaan 6l«0w.r7,0 \in tilth i®!> 69*0 ^ 4«0 \»i aivl 
CV ^ 1 In Jttvamias fPo« isako plants I t Is 66#0«77,0 xm with 
MSD 73.0 jt 3.0 \m aw! Ct S^| ^ l l a In Jwfanllas flpom bTlnJal 
plants I t rangas batiraan 66«0.78*0 t» vlth nm 74.0 jt 3*4 « • 
ai^ CV St* 
fha dlstamsa of axeratery pora ttom Up laval Is 
fairly stabla* 
Qaaw>hagtia tut to Intaatlnal InaatloB (TaHa I , Tig* S) 
Tha dlstanea of tha oasophfitcas f^ posi Up l^val to tha 
oasophagao-lntastlnal jtmotlon In saocma M%A$C Jwrmllas 
•arias b«»tiiaan 53«0»76»0 \m with M5D ^ . 0 j ; S«0 m awl CV 8^ » 
In juvanllas froM tana to plants tha r*nfa la betwaaa 
87.0«7l»0 m with mT> 08,0 ^ 4*0 tin awf CV 6<. In Jovanllas 
from oalEO plants tha i»aa«?a Is li7»CX.7'^ »0 xm with MSB 67,0 ± 8.0 
tiB and CV Tf. In JtivanUas fro* brlnjal plants tha ranta l a 
13 
Th© dlstan«« of oe»©phasftis froai l i p l»»v«l to tli« o«i^-
phagto-lat«stlifKil valir« I s modermttlr var iable . 
In sMond 8tag« Juvwill^s tr^m populations of thr«« 
host plants tho «listAiis« of %h» oosophafoal gland lo!>e fPoR 
l i p l9V«l Bsasaros b«tv««i 102»0»170.0 ^B with MSD 194.0 j ^ 
17 #0 vm and CV 14€. 
In jtiveniles fron toaato plants tli« distance i s betir««n 
10a,0-.170.0 vm with MSD 1S1.0 • 11.0 vm and C? l»f | i n Juve-
n i l e s fpoai wmko plants %^ e di<?l^uace Ei»atst)r«i8 1(^.0* 145*0 lui 
witti MSD ISS.O • 11.0 tMB and C? ^ f nhile in ItiYeniles f»oB 
brinja l plants i t i s betneen 103»0»1^«0 vm vith USD IIM.O ± 
30.0 UB and CV 16^. 
The l em;^ ^ the oesophaftis from l i p level t^ to end 
of oesoptia^al ^aad lobes exhibit oonsiderable variat ioii . 
Pistanne of s^i i ta l oriaoy^taa ftrea l i a level, 
(Table X, Fig. 10) 
The distance of the genital ppiaordiusi fron l i p level 
i n seeond sta^e Jif/wiiles from the eoabined poptilation veri«s 
between 1^.0*373«0 vm with mt> S2S.0 ± 17.0 nst and C7 8^. 
The distance in Jiiv«^niles from toaato plants Beasnr^s 
169.0-fHa.O UB tfith MSD 5!ii«0 ± 16.0 vm and CT 8<| i a Jareailve 
3B( 
from rmko plants It raafP's be-twf^ en ^OS»0-'?iii,0 vm wtth HSD 
'''H.O ^ 10,0 t»8 an-^  CV 5*^ | whll© In 3Tiv©nll«»« fpo» bidajal 
plants th« 'Istan^^ vaplcit b@tw««n *^l4.0-^?^,0 xm with iff?D 
^ 6 , 0 jt IS.O tau aifl CY ?<• 
Th© ilstan^e of th^ genital pj»lraoi^lt»i Is !Bo^«i'at«ly 
varlabls* 
l i l l l^Mll (Tabl© I , f i g . XX) 
Tall len^ jfch In aeeondi stag* |tnr«nllea fr^^ eonblnaiS 
population Mmgot b«tVMii 34,0.59.0 tim tflth mH 48.0^5*0 UB 
and C7 l l f . 
Tall length In juY^nll^a frois tonato plants rang«« 
b#tv«an 34.0-5S.0 vm iflth WBD 4S.0 ± 6.0 im an^ CV IA'^% In 
jni7«nll«^s from nato plants i t •aasas^as b«tiisffi 41«0.85*0 ttn 
with mt> SO.O jt 3,0 un and C? 6<| tihlla In Jn^^sllas from 
brlngal plants tal l Isnstli varies b«tv»sn 36«0»S^.O vm with 
imti 48,0 ^ 8,0 tBB a»! CV IQf. 
Tall lan<rth In sse'tnd staf« Juvanllss s i^lbits eonsl-
dairabls variation* 
^ml ^ y '1!i<MFUl (T&bla I) 
Anal body dlaB«tflP In saooal stat^a JuTanlles from m 
ooeiblnsd population vapias batwa^ 7*0»14*0 xm with MSD 9*0 
± 1*0 vm and CT ia€* 
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In jinr®nll@3 fi^Bi fctwiato host pl&ats I t paagas betwMm 
7.0*13«0 xm yltfi ?!SD 9«0 j ^ i . 0 vm and CV 13€| in Jwreniles 
froffi sak» host plants I t l8 7»0-10*0 tm with mD 3.0 jt 0,48 
and CV Si . In jwenl les from brinjal host plants I t ranges 
batmm 7.0-14.0 vm with mB lO.O x X.0 isu and CIT IS l . 
jinal body dlaiioter appears oonsldeTaDly varlalxle i n a l l 
poptastions, with the exoeptlon of nako population i#h@re I t I s 
variable to a lesser degree. 
In Juveniles froi^ oofflblaed population the hyaline t a l l 
pa r t i s betiieen 9.0-17.0 vm with MSB 13.0 j ; 2.0 um and CV 13€. 
In Jir/enllps froai toaato plants the hyaline t a i l par t 
ffloasnres I0.0ul6.0 tm with MaD 13.0 x ^*^ ^^ A ^ C7 l ^ * In 
juvanilas fross maleo plants the hymiine t a i l par t var ies 
between 9.0-U.O vm ulth HSD 13.0 ^ ^«^ ^n A ^ (^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 I « 
i n Juveniles f r ^ brinjal plants i t i s betveen 11.0»I7*0 vm 
with HSD 14.0 •. 1.0 u» and CV XOl. 
Considerable variat ion i s observed in the length of 
the hyaline par t of t a i l i n seeond stasia juveniles . 
36 
la sfteofvil ateg« jUTonilcs from the thr«« host pXftatt 
th« patio *A* vftrl«f betii»«ii 13S,0u3S«O with mj> 93*0 i; 4*0 
ta Jtiv«iU«t from Imnto plaatt i t ranges bettfewti 
from wAlm pX&ntsit varlet t>«tv9«n i4«0»^.0 with MS0 30«0 ;S; 
4*0 and CV laiCf la brlnjal plaatt a Is iwtvawii 33*0-d@,0 
vltii HS& S7»0 jt 3*^ « ^ ^ 3J8f* 
Ttia valua of a st&owc eonsldorabla larlatloa In a l l 
laafeaneaa* 
lMftlt<>a)lfal (7«Ha Xy Pig* 6) 
fha ratio of b varlot twom 8*0»7«0 with HS& 6*0 jt O.dC 
and CV X^ la juiraal^i froia thraa host pXantt* 
Za lavanllot fron tosato plaatt th« valua of b raa i^as 
b«tiiMn 8»0»7*0 with nm 8*0 ± 9*49 and C? 8<« la Javaallaa 
fros Biako plaata b ranfaa botiiaan 8*CU7«0 vlth MSD 6*0 ± 0»4 
and 07 T^juliila la JisnraaUas firon bilajal plants b la batva«a 
06 
8«0»7«0 with USD 0,0 wand CV I0€, 
tha valtia b, though varlabXa 1« Xaas varl^Xa la aoB-
b 
parla(»i with tha valua of a« Tha vaXna of ladloataa that th# 
87 
I«%cl^  of the oeffdpliagus up to ttm 0999phmg90*lnt»9tltml june-
tloa «lo«i not oorrtgpoQfS with the to^O, tiod/ le^igtli In ••eonA 
•tt^m JuiTftiiiies* 
tttm 3lgl?ffi ( '^,) (tfeble I, f ig. ?) 
In teeona ftag* JmrwilXee tn^m eoablaed populatl^i tlia 
Yftlti* of b* Is b»%im«a S»0b4«0 ^tti MSB 3»0 ± 0,3ft and CV IXC 
Xa Juvtteillet tvtm tmmto plaats the valae of b* raagee 
betvtea l^ »0«4«0 with KSD 3«0j^ 0«96 ami C7 XS^ f la Javealles 
froa aaito plaate b* It betnaea •^Ote4*0 vith MSD 3*0 Jt 0,30 
aad Ct d€t iihtle la Jawallee firtaia bflajal plaatt «^> value 
of b* i f 3.0b4«0 ulth HSB 3,0 j ; 0»33 an<l CV IX%» 
fhe value of b* is ec^sl^evablr varlabla* x*lke«lse 
la this ease as m i l , the eesophagas Ivigth does not oorres« 
poad vith total boiy limgth of the seeoaS stai^ jav^illes* 
fhe value of e la seoond staft juveniles firoa the 
three host plants xmates betwewi 7«0wia,0 vith MSD 8«0 j : 0«98 
and CT 19l« 
In Juveniles trtm toaato pleats e raaires betveea 7»0» 
1««0 with MSB 8 ,0^ l^ O a»S CT l«f| i«hile in Juveniles f5roB 
nalio plants i t i s betirean 7*0»9*0 with MSD 8*0 x 0«S8 and 
CT 7 t | in Juveniles fyoa briajal plants a varies betneeA 7«0w 
I0,0 with MS0 8.0 i 0,77 an^ C? <I^ , 
Th« valti« of e i s obserrdd to b« s^amtftly variable* 
In fctosili stag* Ju •ni les from eoaibiaaci popfUXatlon th« 
ifalti« of ratio o* i s b^tvaan 3 .0 .7 .0 with MSB 5,0 ± 0«63 and 
In JuvttiUes from ton&to plants tha ratio o* i s betvaaa 
4.0i^«0 with mn BmQ X 0»67 aad CV 131} la juvonilas froa aako 
plants 0* varies betw#«si 5*(X»6,0 nit^ MSD 6,0 j ; 0«38 an^ CY 
7*f| iitiii« la Juvanlles from briajal plants I t Is batifaan 3,0-. 
7 ,0 with mx> 5,0 jK 0,76 ana C? U&i* 
Tha ratio e* i s hlf^^r variabla in a l l tha popnlatloas 
with tha aimaptlm of aako population uli^ra i t i s nodex^tely 
variabl«« 
(Tabla 1, fig* 10} 
Tha valua of PT in saono! staga jnrsnllas fron tha 
thraa host plant populations rangas batvaan 43,0-66,0^ with 
WSD 89,0 ^ 3»0€ ana C7 8m<M* 
Tha vmlua of Pr in juvanilaa fron toaato plants I s 
batvaan 48«0b.66,0f with mJ> 89,0 j^ 4,Of an^ C7 7«a€| tha 
valna of ?T in jnvanilas front sako plant Tarias betv^an 
85.0-64,01 with mti 8 8 , 0 ^ 2.0€ and C7 3f | whlla in tha Jnva-
^ 
nil@w from liriajal plantf It i s betv««n ^•0»64*0f vtth H30 
60.0 ± ^•0€ and C? 3,<>l, 
Tli« valtt« Pr shows least variation tmong all the 
allmstrlo wHatlons studied* 
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Th« i^sultt tabulated In Tabl© II F«v«al that varla-
tton« In fsoppholoflcal oharact^srs may op ssay not b« lnfl«KiiMs«dl 
by l»«t plants* The vaylatloni la body l« igth | body-dlaaieter, 
ip«ai' lensth, dlstamHi of nmrr% Flag fFom l l p | distance of 
h«il»onlt! fFoffi l i p , dlstance of ©wsi^tory poF^ fpoa l i p , length 
of oesophagus fron l ip up to oesophageo-lnt^stlnal Junction, 
length of oesophagus up to end of gland lobes and ta l l I sng^ 
ape sueh vhleh eoold be host Indueed as P, Is significant, 
being greater than 0«0S« while Tarlatlons In head<>helght, 
head*wlith, distance of dorsal oesopha^al ^and orif ice behind 
or 
spear base and length/hyaline part of tal l are seen to be la* 
dependent of host plants^ as P Is Insignificant being lesser 
than 0,05» 
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t t Is * w^ll knowti fact that Tartationf oeouy, not 
only among mmh^rn of a fpfel#« obtalnad from atffarwit 
pop'.ilatl^mt btit also i^ltHln sttmberi of a single population. 
The asclstlnf l ltefatara Is tastlmasiy to th# faot that varl* 
atloRs oeear In aluost rn^Tf ahaifustap eonsl'^erad In tha 
diagnosis of speolas, tho i^gh th« dagpaa aw! axtant of irarl-
atloa may diffw* 
sinoa tha sacond staga juvtnllas as wall as the poste-
rloT cutloular pat tarn Cp»lnaal pat tarn) of faaalas of tha 
famis MaloldQgyna sra consld«ra<! raore iaportwit In l<S«(itlfl-
oatlon of sp«ol»s, an atta^pt MIS amda in tha pressnt i^ >rkf 
to study the axtant of varlattona In various tai^noalaally 
ierportant aharaotars* I t aan ba saan fras th« re^sulta that 
tha varlotts ahaT^eters (morpholo^iloai, learphenetrie and 
alloitatria) nsad in tha diagnosis of spaoias vary to dlffar«it 
dae^aas and that thaaa •haraot^rs iiiay or »ay not ba Indapaa* 
dant of body lanftli« l^rth#r»ora It was ^«#rvad by nathads 
of oolaiparativa statlst laal azialysis that variations l a nost 
easas nay ba lnfln«*no«*d by host plants* en whloh thasa 
nana ted as parasitise* 
Morpholo^ioal obsarfations of s««eond staji^ a Juvanilas 
of H«lt,liftt<?l?ffyfli to^^WAIi m tha present w'>rlc revealed that 
ta i l shape i s variable in aaeh sasipla taken from the three 
hoa« plant* Cllg. 13). VariabUity In tail sliapa has alto 
baan da^^astratad by Coaaans (196d) for MMjms^m, jmA»SX» 
Aaiong tha iB(irpheii#tr5le aharaetari e^ialdarad ant 
asaasaad in ttia saeond staga Ju^aalla popiilatl.ana obtalnad 
twom tone to, nako an^  brinjal planta It nas S9an that bodjr 
laag^i dlstaaoa of axaratorr iMrra fro» l ip and distanea of 
haiBiwmid ftNM lip irara laaat •arlalAa aa C7 was foimd to ba 
6f or laia (Tabla I)* 
iniriatlons in tha body lanfth in saeonA stai^ a Juv«Eiilas 
^f HflffAiftOBIg tlf^mHlft takm from to»ato, itatoo and briajal 
w a obaarvad to ba tha saoa (Tabla 1) Indieatinf tha faot 
that this ahaT>aat«^ r is fairly ataMa* 
fha oUs^rvationa that body lanfth in tha saeond staga 
Jwanilas of ffftj^^gmmt l,l«t<llffil,li ! • l«»«t wriabla* This 
doas not aerraspt i^a; with tha fiadlnis of IDiylor St J^ikins 
(1987) who ohs«»rf«d variations in body Imfth of fsiialas of 
?gi|yl»af!lSi tlfimtBflrilH ^ tlM aztant of m€ of tha Baaa 
and, to that of Shar A iaian (19^) who on tha basis of thalr 
studias on Pratrlanohi^ a jsLaQf aonolndad that tha axtant of 
variation for body langth ims aimi sora* 
tha distanoa of h«idla»nid tt^m lip wns fotsad to vary 
to alnost tha sana actant in aeah sampla of tha saeond staga 
jvvenilas obtainad f^ ois tha thraa host plants tsadar study, 
iadieatiBf thus tha fftot that this i s a fairly oonsistiBit 
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ehAtaot&T (Tabl« I ) , Ftirth WBor« I t waa •©•a thi^t th© d i s -
tance of hcrdsonld fi'om l i p did not Inoraas* In the sase 
proportion vlth the Inorease In body length In Juveniles fro» 
toeatOi mako and Drlnjai planttf though I t was observed that 
In ease of 3m»anlles froo brlnjal plants the dlstanoe of 
hoelsonld fron l ip did show sosie Inorease vlth Imroase In 
body length bnt th» proporUon obs«»rv«d Iwtwaver, In seeoi^ 
s t a ^ jnvwilles fresi b^lnjal plants between dlstanee of henl* 
sonld froB l ip and body l « ^ t h l^as not at a l l v*ll <leflned 
and so the only statement one oan safely sake Is that though 
m jwrenlles with sfreater body lenfth, the value of dlstanee 
of hwBlaonld froa l ip may be great hovover the dlstanoe of 
henlsonld frt» l ip does not Inoreass proportionally with body 
l e n f ^ (?li« 8)« 
Slsdlarly I t was observed that the dlstanoe of «Kera* 
tory pore froB Up In ths seoond stage Juveniles of Meloldosvne 
Ineosnlt^ froa the threa host plants unaar st-idy wirled to 
about the saae ext«it In th^ three saispleslndloatlng as befbra 
the stabtllty of the eha^eter (Table ! ) • 
Further, I t was sean that the observations aade about 
the ralatlonshlp betvean dlstanee of hanlsonld trim lip and 
the body leufth also Aold vallr! for the dlstanoe of eseretory 
por« frore l ip aw! the body lenfth (Flf» 9 ) , 
The C? values obtained for the dlttan^^e of both hsMl-
sonld and exeretory pora frosi l ip In the seoond stafo Juvenilas 
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froa to»&tO| smko^ brlnjal moA eonblned plant aamplea 
(Talil* I) VT9 tmnA to b« IOWSF tfe»a thoi# observed for 
^lloQfeyliiniibiia tndloaa >• glvM by Aial A Jali-ajpwl (197«). 
Body 41«a9t^r« stylet l«ngth, h«ft4*«i^th, dlstano^ of 
ii«nr« Tim ft<m l ip , length of ooaoptiafut froa lip to ooso* 
ptiAg«o«int«ttlQAl jtiadtion msA th« distaaoo of goaltal prl* 
Borditn fspoii Up la soooiiS tUfo Swrmllw of MJlS2S23li 
tnao«tlt> froM t!i« throo plantt ntiRolyi torn to, Mko aadt 
briajal im^^ r lavMtlfatlon n&ro Observod to bo moAmtrntAj 
vartablo at CT vat VH or lots , but Aoro than A'C (tablo X)« 
Tb« fariatliHit la body <3iaaet»r v«r« abt«rv«4 to bo 
laoonalstoat In sasipl^a fron tlio tbroo boat plaata tni^ ^r 
8tu<|y» 7afdatloat la Javonllos vgro fomA to bo no^ Sorato l a 
towatoi oako anri eoMblaod bott plaata ai«1 allfhtly noro la 
tf^ raa froa br la|al plants* TaHatloas la body d lane top bavo 
alto boon obsowod by Mal^ A Joaklaa (I'>64) far Trlartiodoyaa 
ebfl«^^^ SaA XiMll ft 8ax»na {10T7) for aoeond stago |IITO-
allot of >ftl,^^Myat lB?9ffii^« 
It iras f^ Ftbop obtorrod that tho body dlaaotor la tho 
javiaUof of Hololdogyno laeogai^ vaa Indopondoat of body 
loaf th (Fig. 1)0 Thli obaervatloa Is la ooaforalty vltti tbat 
of starbaa (1^63). 
Tbo stylot Isn^th of nsnatodos vas s#«i to fmry to tho 
saaio oxtont la oaob sanplo aadar lavottlgatloa, obtalaod firoa 
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tottatOy eiako and bplajaX Dlants CTftibl« I) though th« ^f^«« 
of Tartatlon obs«*rved \m9 sllfhtly rao*« In this oaa* than 
that igXw^n by Bird # MUl (1976> f&p Tyl^ e^ tdoyaa flnrlittfti* 
In aadllttoii to this It vas ob8**rv«d that »tyl#t 
langth In th« »«eow^  stac* Jtt'/«nll«« of mX^HK^m im^i^\A 
In th« thr9« hott plants IAS iiid«p«id«it of body laofth 
(?!§• 4 ) , 
Haad*vl<ith, dlstanoo of ii»irv« ring f^ oii llpi lanfth 
of oasophafus froe lip to oasophagao*intestinal Junetlea la 
tha Jtiv#nllas fron the thre« hoat plants woAur study vara 
found to vary to dlffi^rant dagraas In ^a thraa populatlonsf 
thoufh t^ a dlfferaaea In variation vas oonsld^ably snail 
^oagh to ba aafllglbla (tabla l)« 
It was ftirthar observad that haad«>wldthf dl^tanoa of 
nerre vim from lip and Itnirth of oasopliagns frois lip to 
oasophai;ao*lntasttnal junatlon in saooad staga Jivra»ll#t of 
Jial^X^irm inmi^^ obtalaad fron toimto^ nako and brlnjal 
plants mf ladapandsnt of body laagth (Tlfs* 3,S|6)« 
Tha variations obsarvvd In tha dlstanoa of fsnital 
prlnordlusi fr<iti lip in tha thrao saarplas obtalnad fspon toaato, 
siako and brlnjal plants vara saan to dlffar slightly la aaeh 
saqpla th-^ ugh tha diffaranoas oould ba eonsidar«»d aagllglbla 
(Tabla ! ) • 
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la addlUon to Ihls it nat further oba^rr^d thet 
th« distant© of genital proaordlisn froa l ip l a juveniles of 
MffaiOJL<l9^ qrBf Ing^-^mm obtataea from to»ato, niako and brlajal 
plaatt vat r^atad to bodjr laagth to tone extant (?lg* 10)* 
The head«helfht la eaoh popidatloa of juvwilles vaaAm 
sttidy varied to dlff«peRt degraea* I t was oliswpved to be 
Boderataljr variable la saa^le froa nako host plaat aivl 
s l ight ly nora thaa nod^rattfLy variable la sanples fTon toHito 
aad bfla^al host plaats. Bowaver, the dlff«»aiioaSf belag 
very l i t t l e^ eo^d be ooasldared aegllf lble (Table I ) . 
The head»hel#it la additloa iras seen to be ladepeadentt 
of body leagth la the seeoad stags Jwrealles of M^eldogvaa 
laoojEOlta obtalaed froei the thraa host plaats under lavesti* 
gatloa (?if* 9)* 
The BorphoaetPle eharaaters v h l ^ vers observad to be 
nost variable la the present studies oa the seeoad stage Juva* 
ntl®» of M<^ <^ <HarBt ail><I^ Sr»tt<fl ohtalned frosi to»ato, naico 
aad brlajal plaats wsrs the distance of the dorsal oesofihagaal 
gland erlflea behlal spear bassi Isiifth of oesophagus tros 
l i p up to oe^phafsal glan(9 lobe, anal body«dlaaieter, ta i l 
leai^th and leagth of hyallae part of ta l l , as C? vas iM or 
sore (Table ! ) • 
I t vas seea thet the dlstaasa of dorsal oesaphagaal 
glaad orlfloe la the seeoad sta;re juveniles varied to the 
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9xt«iit in th« thf»«« tanplea obtalnod from tonato, nako aaS 
bplnjal, tiras p«V9ftltng th€ oontitt^ney of this eharaetflr 
(fahl« I ) . 
'She Imgtii of o«80pliftfms fron l ip txp to o«8opliaf«i4 
flandl lobe, Imgth of tally anal body-dlaaeter, in tti« saeoaft 
staga jttvamiat of Htl^ A^ OfflnMl JB^gSHlli In *>>a thraa pojml*-
tlona midap atnay vera aawt to vary to dlffarant datroa«f 
balng aioderataly varlabla In poptilatloa fron nako plant* and 
highly varlabla In Jnvtnlloi froe toaato anfl brlnjal plants 
(Tabla I ) , 
I t was fapth«»r ob»»rvad that lenfth of oasotshamia 
froB! Up to oesophagaal gland § and langth of ta l l In thaso 
nonatodas uara indaponSant of body length In a l l th§ thraa 
saiplss xm^er sttriy (^fs« 7 and ! ! ) • This obi^rvatloa Is l a 
eonl^rnlty with that of Sttirhan il^m) for X^p|il|if»i^ and 
I i tMWni i ip<»oios. 
fha lanf^ of hyallna part of ta l l in ^ a thraa popiH*-
tlons of seoond staga Juvimllas nadar study %iaa obsarf«d to 
be hlishly varlabla but tha variability was found to be alnoat 
the sane In eat^ population (Table X)» 
Further It vas seen that hyallna part of tal l In tha 
Javanlles obtained fron tovnto, nako and brlnjal plants iias 
independent of body lemrth ( n f . 19). 
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Amng th« aUOBOtrle raUoa 0(m»ld«r«d la jwenllet 
frm WiF«# h&st plant* It m» «««a that ^r (Ftf. 10) mt 
l«att trartablA belaf Tl or l«ii« It vat 6bs®rw<l to liavo 
aiinlniai vmluo for nantatodM ttom wmUm «»1 brlajal p^pidatloai* 
How«f«r th® dlfr9?«!ie# In vaH-ntlon In «aeti populatloa ooiad 
b« ooRtid«r«d nogltgiblo (t^blo I}» 
Ttto ratio b (fig* 6) In taoc^ idi ttaga iiiv«iU«$ of 
^fii?l<^tfyat lHWfnl^i i» ob«#pvod to bo varlablo and tlio 
variability i s »o«n to bo alaost ttio sano in tiio throo aai^ Xoa 
of JuvonlXot obtalaod fron toaato, tiako and brtnjal pXantf 
(Tablo I ) . 
Tho valtios a, b% e ( l l t i . % 7, 11) and ©• aro 
obs««nro4 to bo oiodoratoly varlablo in Javoniloo fros naloo 
plants and tiiibly •arlablo In javanllea froa toaato, brinjal 
aai oaablaod planta (tablo ! ) • 
Tbo hlih C7 valao of ratio a and tho modorato •alao of 
CV for ratio b obtainod for aoeoad ttago javonilet of 
MlLsyiftSZii lae^ga^t^ la tbe throo «aa|il«a froa toaato, aalco 
and brinjal he«t plaatt oorrospond vith tfio obsonratlons of 
Brsoaici Cl3€3) for gagorrla j^nga i^ooi^a and n»t vitb tboio of 
Cooaant (1969) vt» had d«BOBstratod a vido variabilitgr raa^ 
of ^ f<^ ll<?tefliBtfim 
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fh« hlfh valuA of e obs^vod in this ease t» tmmA 
to b© In eoafbrrslty with th© fiiiain«»« of Cooman* (136S) for 
?^9ly3i«¥^M fiiSSjil- FttrtliewBoro, variations in th«* v«li» 
of », b and 0 havt also b««a shewn by farjan {l')64) for tiio 
po^^atioas of ?SlaH1^Ml IStaMSEk' 
Thus i t Is observed thet a l l thci otefooters eonaonly 
usad in th« idantlfication of sp«oies ara variabl® to soma 
nxtant* The oauis of variation bas baan attributad to a 
larga ntaibf^ r of faotorSf of wbieh host influanoa i s oaa* 
air€ (1966) on tha basis of his stadias oa Triohedori^s 
ahriftlf^ populatioas has eonoludod that sorphQlogioal and 
iBorphoBi#tri(! variations ara Inflasnaad a^ ora by host than bf 
gaographioal origia* Qooday (19S3) has d«eoastrataA host* 
IndnooA variations in body l«n«?th and tha dorsal or ventral 
poslUon of o^sophsfoal bulb i a fi|1}y|>ffl#in SMtoaSat* 
A sttidy of voria saapl«»« fron thraa host plaats 
ravitalad that variations in body Isnfth, body diaaataTi 
sp^ar lenfthi distanoa of w^rva rlnn froa l i p , distanea of 
haaisoaid from l i p , lanfth of oasopha?ns from l i p itp to oaso* 
phagsal iatastlnal Junet Ion, langth of o^soph gus fron l ip tip 
to «Eid of oasoph^gaal glana lobes and langth of ta i l l a 
s«e<»«! stags iwreaiXen of H«llffil.<^ ?OTIt Jdnffglflta^ ^^V ^« *io«* 
induoad as i t vas ob«#rv»d that P In a l l thesa oasas i s sig* 
nifieant, baing aora than 0,05 (tabla ID* 
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Hdv«?«r, i t i#a« ob««rv«4 that VftrlAtloat in haad^ 
ti«l#it, hmd-vl^th, dlttftss« of dopsAl of^ teptogeaX fla»3 
oriflQ* b«hl!^ spMF bas*, mimt hoAy 6iam^t9r and laiifth of 
hyalliM part of tall of saecaidl stag* Juvorillot of ifiiflliacai 
laaognlta from toiMttOf malBi and brinjal plants did not 
appaav to i»o infltifliaooA by host plants at P in that* eatot 
wat laafi to ba ii»liiiifieaiit« baint lata than 0*08 
(Tabla II ) . 
I t ia, th«Fafop«9 obsarrad that a l l ttia taaiononleallr 
iaiiortaiit ebaraotart in tha saooad ataga lnvanilat of 
Mal,oidogyn^ iaBoffnita shov variation to diffar«at dagraat, 
tbarit^ tba aaiaa of variation nar not ba tha saaa as saan ift 
tha prwiant vork* 
An atsassBsnt of tiia pros sat work shovs tbat for tha 
diapiasis of spaaias i t i t Inst not anoixgh to kaov that a 
partiaular ^laraotar varias, nhat is nara iaportant i s to 
find out th«> axtant of vapiatitm al<»if vith tha oonsistanfl^ 
or atabilitr of variattoaa* 
1lhos« ohapaatars i^iah ara laast variabla and shov 
aonsistanoTt baint alsast tha saaa in aaah poptilstioa saA 
not baint infliianes4 frsatlr br axtamal fRotors ara oonsi-
iar«4 taxmooieallr »or<» sound and important for diaiptosis 
of spaei#fl* Charaotars vhioh ara hifhly variabla and ineon* 
idstant ara laas rsdiabla bnt thar oan also ba usad i f aantioa 
i s aaaroi sa4» 
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